St. Mary Catholic Church

Columbus, Ohio

WEEKLY MASS
SCHEDULE

“SERMON ON THE AMOUNT”
“SERMON ON THE AMOUNT” – July 1-2, 2017
Envelopes: $4360.00
Non- envelope donation: $854.00
ECO donations: $2427.00 (weekly, bi-weekly. 1st)
Total offering: $7641.00

Refresh them Lord, with your healing grace.
Please remember in your prayers:
SATURDAY, July 8
4:00 p.m.
David and Laura Battocletti  - Fr. Lutz
4:00 p.m. at Saint Ladislas – Fr. Droll
5:30 p.m. at Corpus Christi – Fr. Droll
SUNDAY, July 9
9:00 a.m.
Mary Louise Maloney-Gideon  –Fr. Lutz
11:30 a.m.
Dick Schneider – Fr. Lutz
9:00 a.m. at Corpus Christi – Fr. Droll
11:00 a.m. at Saint. Ladislas – Fr. Droll
MONDAY, July 10
No Mass

5:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, July 11
Saint Benedict
Patricia Mailberger  - Father Sylvester

5:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, July 12
Loretta Fraterrigo  – Latin Mass/EF

5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, July 13
Ralph N. Mann family 

8:30 a.m.

FRIDAY, July 14
Saint Kateri Tekakwitha
No Mass

4:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, July 15
Ann Mudd 

9:00 a.m.
11:30 a.m.

SUNDAY, July 16
Ruth A. Pollocl 
Living/deceased of the Miller/Gammell families

Hospital, Nursing/Assisted Living facility:
Dick Zollner, Toni Neal, Willbert Neal, Ruth Neal
At home: Sharon Kirby, Mary Sailor, Barbara Sullivan, Carla Palkuti,
Patricia Sauer, Dan Hogan, Gail Hirn, Rosemarie Ritzer, Karen Schlueb,
Foday Kenneh, Albert Petrikas, Joel Rivera
If you are admitted to a hospital St. Mary may not be notified.
Please ask a family member to call the parish office.
MEETINGS FOR WEEK OF JULY 10th
Knights of Columbus: Monday @ 7:00 p.m. – 2nd floor Burkley
Weekly Scripture study: Thursday @ 6:30 p.m. – 2nd floor Burkley
BAPTISMS IN JULY
July 16 – Willett family, daughter, Scarlett
July 23 – Pastorek family, daughter, Kalyn
July 30 – Brady/Howell family, son, Sullivan
MISSIONARY WEEKEND-JULY 15-16, 2017
Please welcome Father Philip Zema, a Ugandan Comboni Missionary.
Father Zema will be with us throughout the weekend to share his
experiences with us.
There will be a second collection taken after each Mass to support the
efforts of the Comboni Missionaries. Funds collected during our
Missionary weekend will support: refugee settlements in the Sudan,
training of local missionaries, both lay and religious, educational
training and establishing wells and other sources of safe water for
desert dwellers.

Note: Confession is heard ½ hour prior to each weekend Mass.
Coffee and doughnuts are served following the Sunday 9:00.m. Mass
in the school gym
EUCHARISTIC ADORATION
Saint Francis of Assisi Chapel: Tuesday-9:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.
Saint Francis of Assisi Chapel: Wednesday-7:00 a.m. – 10:00 p.m.

WE SHOULD HAVE DONE THIS A LONG TIME AGO!
That’s what you’ll be saying after a Worldwide Marriage
Encounter weekend! Marriage Encounter is 44 hours where
married couples can get away from jobs, kids, chores, and phones—and
focus only on each other. The next weekend is September 15-17 in
central Ohio. For more information or to apply, contact Paul & Marilou
Clouse at 614-834-6880 or visit our website
at www.wwmecolumbus.org
SSCM PANTRY-ITEM FOR JULY….the item needed for the month
of July is tuna. Please drop your donation off throughout the month.
We will have a basket marked “food pantry” in the gymnasium for your
donations.
MARK YOUR CALENDAR…for the 12th annual 4-S Club golf outing
to be held at Foxfire Golf Club in Grove City on September 24, 2017. All
proceeds from this event benefit St. Mary School tuition assistance fund

LITURGICAL/VOLUNTEER SCHEDULES for July 15-16, 2017 (3rd Sunday of the Month)
Extraordinary Ministers are reminded to cleanse the vessels after each Mass
TIME
4:00 P.M.
9:00 A.M.
11:30 A.M.

ALTAR SERVER
open
open
Andrew Grosko
open
Anna Lynch
open

LECTOR
John LaMotte
John Rees
Rick Driscoll
open
Chris Bartony
Jimmy Wiley

EXTRAORDINARY MINISTER
Carol Rees
Chris Hilles
Sheila Naegele, Carolyn Redwood
Trevor Richards, Mary Wickham
Ann Anderson
open

SACRISTAN
Mary Wickham
Mark Grosko
open

Prayers after Mass: following each Mass please kneel and prayer the following prayers: The Our Father, The Hail Mary,
The Glory Be and the Prayer to St. Michael the Archangel (see the back of your Missal for a copy of this prayer)

COFFEE & DOUGHNUTS: July 16 – Knights of Columbus

Pray for our men and women in uniform

Collection counters for the 3rd Sunday of the month: Frances Melton and Lin Duren

TheFOURTEENTH SUNDAY in ORDINARY TIME
Notes from the Pastor
In your charity, please pray for Larry Booth (age 29), Richard Lee and
Stephen Breech (I anointed him at OSU. I also married his daughter
to a former student of mine). May they rest in peace.
Best wishes and prayers for Father Nicholas Droll. Father will be
leaving us on Tuesday of this week. We send him with our many
prayers as he takes on the apostolate serving as Administrator of three
diocesan parishes: Holy Trinity (Pond Creek); Our Lady of Sorrows
(West Portsmouth) and Our Lady of Lourdes (Otway).
At the same time we welcome Father Vincent Nguyen as Administrator
of St. Ladislas and Corpus Christi Parishes; offering him our many
prayers and good wishes as he begins his new role with the people of
two south side parishes. This will also be my last column appearing in
the bulletins of St. Lad's and Corpus Christi. I hope you have
enjoyed a few of my inane vaporings and the wisdom of the cat, the
tree and the dove.
Next weekend we will be having our yearly missionary appeal. Father
Philip Zema, a Comboni Missionary, will be our visiting priest. He will
be sharing thoughts and stories about his role and our role in the
missionary life of the Church. Please, as always, be generous and make
him feel at home here at St. Mary.
I am reminding you to mark your calendar for Monday, July 31st as
the kick-off date for the St. Mary Capital Campaign. It will be an
enjoyable evening at the Ohio Theater. There will be light
refreshments, a movie (with popcorn) "The Bells of St. Mary" starring
Bing Crosby and Ingrid Bergman. The theater is ours for the
evening. All are welcome to share in this historic event. (There is no
charge. A free will offering will be happily accepted at the
door.) Doors open at 5:30 p.m. and the movie will begin at 7:00 p.m.
The Lord be with you!
Father Kevin F. Lutz
From the Dove of Our Lady:
I see that the parish will be watching the movie, "The Bells of St.
Mary's" on the big screen at the Ohio Theater. I must point out that
this movie has many deficiencies: namely, a lack of a flock of
pigeons. What kind of old parish movie doesn't have doves? It could
not have been a cost prohibitive issue, since we get bird seed any
way. I will be posted on the maple tree just across from the State
house. My friends and I will try to create that church atmosphere that
only doves can do.
On a wing and a prayer for the success of your event!
The Dove of Our Lady

News Worthy Notes
PLEASE JOIN US FOR “A GARDEN PARTY”… on Saturday,
July 15, 2017, 6:00 p.m., $125.00/person to benefit Hope Hollow.
Hope Hollow is a non-profit organization, founded by Jane
Jacquemin-Clark and Kevin Clark, parishioners of Holy Name parish,
whose mission is to provide lodging, meals, transportation, hospitality
and emotional support to persons with cancer and their loved ones,
who are in financial need, while they are traveling to Columbus, Ohio
for their cancer treatment. Enjoy hors d’oeuvres and drinks, a
delicious dinner and great entertainment by singer and songwriter,
Matt Munhall. Hosted by Kim Knoppe and Marian Hutson, 376
Partridge Bend, Powell, Ohio. Go to hopehollow.com and click on “A
Garden Party” to register and for more information!
CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS
We are seeking volunteers to help with lawn care (mowing and
weeding) for the Rectory lawn and School lawn. Please contact the
parish office if you can help with this project.

JULY 9, 2017

BI-MONTHLY HEALING MASS AT SAINT JOSEPH
CATHEDRAL: A Mass of Healing Service will be celebrated on
Monday, July 17, 6:30 p.m. at Saint Joseph Cathedral, 212 East Broad
Street. Following the Mass, a Service of Healing will begin with
Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament, Veneration of relic of the True
Cross of Christ, followed by an opportunity for each person to speak
individually with a priest and receive prayers of healing for what they
seek; the Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick will also be available. The
Service of Healing will close with Benediction. All persons who seek
Christ’s healing are invited – especially those who suffer with physical
illness and infirmities (e.g. cancer and other debilitating diseases and
conditions), in addition to those in seek emotional and spiritual
healing. All caregivers, family members, and members of the medical
community are invited as well. Parking is available at the rear of the
Cathedral accessible off East Gay Street; handicap accessible elevator
is located in the courtyard (west side of the Cathedral) on East Broad
Street. Bi-monthly Healing Masses take place at the Cathedral on the
third Monday of the month; during the remainder of 2017 they are
scheduled for: September 18, and November 20. If you have any
questions about this special Mass please call the Cathedral: (614) 2241295.
“Grand Old Saint Mary’s” Distinguished Alumnus
On February 24, 2000 St. Mary School presented Ronald F. Quillin
with the “Distinguished Alumnus” award. The award was initiated by
Father Michael Watson as a means of recognizing St. Mary alumni
who have distinguished themselves by their service to the church,
school and community. Ron was a graduate of St. Mary Grade School
in 1949 and St. Mary High School in 1953. He served as a member of
the Diocesan School Board and was a board member of the Columbus
Charitable Solicitation group and the Order of the Holy Sepulcher.
Ron had also served on the advisory board for the Joliet Franciscan
Sisters. He was a past member of the school boards of Our Lady of
Perpetual Help and Bishop Ready High School. Father Watson
particularly noted that Ron remembered his roots and was thankful
for the strong Catholic Faith and education he received. Ron passed
away in 2005. Requiescat in Pace.
A DAY of REFLECTION
“How to Survive and Thrive Chronic Pain and Life-Challenging
Conditions”: Saturday, July 29th, 1:00 - 5:00 p.m. at DeSales High
School, 4212 Karl Road. This Day of Reflection includes
presentations, discussion, a shared lunch, and a Mass for inner
healing. Due to afflictions, this program targets those under stress
and their loved one. Attendance is limited. A donation will serve as
your reservation. Unable to donate?, contribute prayer. However, all
must register to reserve a seat. Call 614-891-1177 or email
reflectiontime17@gmail.com. Visit innerhealingministry.com or call
Fr. Bill Faiella, CSC, 602-689-8347 for details.
FALL TRIP-SHRINE OF OUR LADY OF CONSOLATION
St. Ladislas Senior Stars invite you to join them for their Fall trip to
the Shrine of Our Lady of Consolation in Carey, Ohio, on Thursday,
October 12th. All ages are welcome. Cost is $20 for the bus plus the
cost of your lunch at the Shrine cafeteria. We leave from St. Ladislas at
8:00 a.m. and return by 5:30 p.m. It is a great opportunity to spend a
day at this beautiful shrine in a spirit of prayer, friendship, and peace
with one another. For more information, or to reserve a seat on the
bus, please call Carolyn @ 614-497-1633, or Sr. Wilma
@ 614-444-2598. Part of the cost of this trip is funded through a grant
from the Catholic Foundation.
THE DIOCESE OF COLUMBUS HAS A NEW WEBSITE
www.columbuscatholic.org! The new site provides greater access
to news and information from bot the Catholic Times and Catholic
News Service, improved navigation and search capabilities, language
translation, mobile device compatibility, and numerous other
features. So make sure to bookmark www.columbuscatholic.org in
your computer, tablet, or smartphone – it’s your new gateway to
everything Catholic in central, southern and eastern Ohio!

